
Effective Tuesday, July 28th, Cali
Alley is opening 6 Days a week!!

AND we're opening earlier ~ 12pm for
lunch!! New Hours as follows:
Mon - Sat | 12pm - 7pm

Wait...there's so much more to tell...
...Sangria Saturday's

...Asante's Lemonade

...Nonna's Cheesecake

...The Alejandro Burger = Ridiculous

...Tshirts & Facemasks

My mother's cheesecake is
beyond yummy. No
shortcuts, no experimental
recipes, just a well versed
Nonna making a well
versed cheesecake that
makes you laugh & giggle.

Our T-Shirts have arrived.
We have all sizes available.
Made of soft cotton, these

tees are super
comfortable. We also have

custom facemasks.
Tshirts $20ea

The 'Alejandro' Burger is no
simple concept. We take
our house ground burger
and add Toasted Sesame

Aioli, House Pickled
Cucumbers, Pickled Ginger,
Fresh Wakame Seaweed,

http://www.chefaffair.com
http://www.californiarose.com


Made with European Butter
and Real Vanilla... It's just
that good. Well, I talked her
into making these little
treats for Cali Alley. We
top with fresh Strawberry
Coulis...You'll need more
than one...trust me

-Chef

Facemasks $15ea. If you
would like to order, please

email us! We can have it
wrapped and ready with

your next order!

Hoisin - Soy Sauce and a
seared slice of our House
Pork Belly! We then top it

off with a Fried Egg. Served
on the best ACME roll ever.
A True Experience for the

burger aficionado!!
Beginning July 28th!

Asante's Lemonade

Many of you already know that Nico, the oldest brother was
instrumental in the opening of Cali Alley. Now, the youngest
is here. Squeezing fresh lemons every week, Asante has
devoted his time to making fresh lemonade for all to enjoy.

Sangria Saturday's | July 25th &
August 1st

If you've read down to this part of the
email, BRAVO! You're invited to Sangria
Saturday! Delish. Fun. Free. Yum. All we
ask is you purchase some grub.

Having an event?

Looking for catering? Give us a email and
let us know how we can help. We know
times have been tough, forcing many
postponements and cancellations. Let us
bring back the culinary flare for you!
We're in the kitchen everyday. Reach out
anytime.

In other news..... 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coulis
mailto:order@calialley.com
http://acmebread.com/bread
mailto:chef@californiarose.com


>>>>Change of Schedule: Change of Schedule: Cali Alley will now be open MondayCali Alley will now be open Monday
- Saturday, from 12pm - 7pm. Beginning, Tuesday, July 28th.- Saturday, from 12pm - 7pm. Beginning, Tuesday, July 28th.

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 27th.CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 27th.

>>>>Cali AlleyCali Alley  Deliveries:Deliveries: To accommodate such a large To accommodate such a large
platform for delivering our food, we have partnered withplatform for delivering our food, we have partnered with

DoordashDoordash, , Uber EatsUber Eats and  and Grub HubGrub Hub for all deliveries. for all deliveries.

>>>>Chef Affair: Chef Affair: Chef Affair is coming back! This intimateChef Affair is coming back! This intimate
dinner was originally set for anybody to attend, howeverdinner was originally set for anybody to attend, however

with Covid19, we are now changing the demographic to fullwith Covid19, we are now changing the demographic to full
buyouts for private groups only. Up to 14 seats are availablebuyouts for private groups only. Up to 14 seats are available
for this Chef's table 7 course experience. Email for this Chef's table 7 course experience. Email Chef DovChef Dov to to

reserve. Click reserve. Click herehere to learn more. to learn more.

Click for Menu
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